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that ther salc
labot ere is a lack of employment for 1
arketin England, that great consuming 1
harket for the surplus production ofthe World. Protection is a policy of 1restriction to create scarcity, free trade is a

poicy of competition in order to producePlenty and to the extent that it is pursued ito that extent you are increasing the demand 1for ur in order to manufacture and pro- i
able th e larger quantities that labour is
abet. Purchase in consequence of the aboli-
tion of that 40 per cent protective taxa-
tion on the retail value of the necessaries oflife in Canada. The House has listened to
Me with a great deal of patience, but I trust1 have brought forward facts and figures that
will cause the leader of the government tomake himself at any rate acquainted withthe truth of what I allege. I only advancethesestatements to the House as they presenttheinselves to my mind-as they presentthemnselves to our mind in that western coun-
try where we have to buy agricultural ma-chinery for our own use and where we findthe necessaries of life abnormaly increased.
I can only present them in that way and it
is for those who desire to continue that op-pressive policy to prove that I am incorrect
in the statements that I am making.

The ncxt clause of the Address is:
We are greatly leased to hear that, during theperiod that has e apsed since the last session ofParliament, Your Excellency had an opportunityof Visit aany portions of the Dominion, includ-ing the rvaritime Provinces Manitoba, the North-west Territories and British Columnbia ; thatthroughout these tours Your Excellency was im-Pressed and gratified by manifestations of anabounding loyalty and public spirit; and that,artwithstandig the phase of trade depressionalready referred toý you observ'ed everywhere

unmistakable signs of that confident hopefulnessr the future, based on a thorough belief in thegreatncis of the resources of Canada, which, youare graciousy pleased to say, is one of the charac-teristics of ber people and furnishcs a good augury
and pledge of f urther development and progress.

I may say that I had the pleasure of
aeeting their Excellencies out west myself,and their visit afforded a great deal of plea-
sure to the people there. They saw in theprovince of Manitoba and in the Territoriesprogress and prosperity so far as the bounties
of Providence are concerned. We have aprolific soil and an exceedingly rich country,and are able to produce in consequence of theClimatic conditions there a class of cattleand a grade of wheat that will always be
SOught for, and for which we can get the

highest price. It would perhaps surprise
onourable gentlemen to know that of 85,-

)00 head of cattle exported from Canada
ast year, about 35,000 head went from
Manitoba and the North-west. To that
extent we have occasion to be very grateful
ndeed, but there are some who by legis-
ation desire to take the cream off the milk
n the province of Manitoba and the Terri-
bories, and it is our effort to preserve that
cream for those whose industry and labour
create it so far as justice demands. I
do not see why we should be made
hewers of wood and drawers of water,
to distribute wealth improperly and un-
justly so far as our territory is concerned.
If we have a fertile soil, and are able to
produce the best class of wheat, we want to
get whatever value there is in it, and if the
legislation of the Federal Parliament enables
a favoured class of people to profit by our
industry to a greater extent than legitimate
competition would enable them, a manifest
injury is done by the government that im-
poses that upon us. Notwithstanding the
oppressive tariff, such is the richness of that
country, that I think their Excellencies were
impressed with the beauty and value of the
country and with the high character of the
population existing there. They must have
seen that everything augurs well for the
future of that country, and it is for this
Parliament to assist us in developing our re-
sources by fair and proper legislation. We
are essentially an agricultural community in
the North-west, and I feel perfectly sure
that a change in the commercial conditions
of the country will make this eastern portion
of Canada one of the greatest industrial
centres on this continent, if not in the whole
world, but a continuance of the present
policy will bring disaster upon the country,
and especially upon western Canada.

The next paragraph deals with the ad-
mission of the Island of Newfoundland to
the union. I trust that the people of New-
foundland will decide in favour of joining the
confederation, and I believe that the result
will be of great and lasting benefit, not
only to them but to the whole Dominion,
extending the principles of the British
constitution and its liberty loving progress
on the continent. There are several bills
to be presented to us. There is just one
thing that I should like to say so far
as the passing of bills is concerned-I
see no reference to the Copyright Act


